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Please note: information is being requested for the Neonatal Unit only. 
 
How many nurses are scheduled in your intensive care unit according to the ward design? (This 
question aims to find out the total number of workplaces for nurses at your ward and not the 
number of nurses per shift.)      
There are three nurseries and three cubicles, and up to 7 staff on shift to cover these areas 

 

How many posts are currently occupied?       

Total Number of nurses (Qualified + Unqualified) = 44.22 WTE 

 

What is the percentage of intensive caregivers/nurses? (For example:  “80% of all nurses have a 
professional training for intensive care”)     
100% of babies receiving intensive care will be cared for by a nurse qualified in-speciality 
 

How many doctors work at your intensive care unit? This question aims to find out the total 

number of doctors that work at your ward and not the number of doctors per shift. 

 
Based on currently occupied posts:                     
(FY1 / FY2 / registrar / SHO / thier1 / thier2)   -   20 
Consultants - 10                                 
 

How many children are under the care of a single assistant doctor (assistant doctor = FY1 / FY2 / 

registrar / SHO / thier1 / thier2) at any one point? (I know that it depends on the level of care but I 

would appreciate if you could an average number.)     -     5 

 
*Please note the Trust has interpreted ideal as perfection (100% compliance on every day) 
 

intended based on ward design:  5    
typically:    5  
ideally:   5   
 

For how many hours a day is a consultant present (in person, not on call)? Please give an average 

number. 

                                                          on weekdays        on the weekend 

intended based on ward design         8                 8  
typically                                                      8              4  
ideally                                                             8               8  
 
For how many hours a day is a senior consultant present (in person, not on call)? Please give an 

average number.  

                                                          on weekdays         on the weekend 

intended based on ward design             8                 8   
typically                                                       8               4   
ideally                                                          8                8  
 


